
＊Enter the amount of income (②Total) and expenditure 

(③Total) in the thick frames. Refer to “Notes” reverse 
side.  

(Form1) 
*Students applying as “Self-supporting international student" must read “Notes” on the back of this form carefully and submit this form. 

International Student Budget report 
              1st, 2019 

As an international student, I swear to make a living as follows. 
 

Student ID Number              Name                   

Please make sure that Total(per year)③ income ≧ expenditure! 

Income（monthly） 

Item You Spouse 

Full－time job/Part-time jobs  

(including TA/RA ) yen yen

・JSPS 

・A leading program  
yen yen

Part-time jobs  

(including TA/RA ) yen   yen

Grant type Scholarships(You Receiving ) 

Organization name:      

Benefit period: 

 

yen yen

Remittance (for self-supporting  

international students only) 

Other（       ） yen yen

 Total (monthly)① 
yen

②Total (per year) 

①×12 yen

Loan-based scholarships 

Organization name: 

Benefit period: 

Receiving   /   Pending yen yen

Grant type Scholarships(You Pending) 

Organization name:      

Benefit period: yen yen

Grant type Scholarships(Spouse) 

Organization name: 

Benefit period: 

Receiving   /   Pending yen yen

Savings /Interest /Dividend 
yen yen

 Total (monthly) ①  ́ yen

③Total (per year) 

（①+①´）×12 yen

 
 

Expenditure（monthly） 

Item You Spouse 

Food 
yen yen

House rent 
 including common-area charge yen yen

Utilities including electricity,  

gas and water yen yen

Clothing  
yen yen

Entertainment 
yen yen

Communication  
yen yen

Medical 
yen yen

Enrollment・Tuition fees 

(Refer to back page.) 
yen yen

Transportation  
yen yen

Insurance  
yen yen

Taxes, etc. 
yen yen

Other（         ） 

yen yen

Total (monthly) ④ 
yen

③Total (per year) 

④ x12 yen

  

April 
October 

【大学認定欄 For Official Use Only】 
こちらには何も書かない事。Please don’t write anything below. 

収入額  支出額 
   

 



【Notes】 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

【Notes】 

① Self-supporting international students must submit this document. 
② Except for international students, those who have received the allowance or assistance from relatives 
 etc., cannot be certified as financially independent person. 
③ On the premise of income and expenditure to maintain a common-sense life, please write your monthly 

and annual income and expenditure (unit: thousand yen).  
④ If your income changes each month, please write the average of past six months.  
⑤ Please make sure “income ≧ expenditure”. (Income should be more than expenditure.) 
⑥ Please read the application guide book carefully and submit the necessary documents to certify the 

contents. 
⑦ Please write the amount of the enrollment fee and tuition fee on the premise of paying. (The amount of 

money changes for those who are in the Low school or the long-term course.) 
Newly-enrolled students: 68,150yen. 
Students other than newly-enrolled students: 44,650 yen. 

How to enter Income and Expenditure of international students 

 

1962

1690

Please enter your total income( ② ) and 

expenditure(③) in the column of “Income” and 

“Expenditure” on Application System (P3). 

Enter  for ”Expenditure”. 

Enter  for “Income”.  


